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•Targets to be used for GES definition
•Obstacles for indicator to become operable
•A truncated indicator as the way forward
•Initial assessment
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Targets (mammals)
Existing targets (can be improved by using different approach):
Harbour porpoise
•Baltic Proper population: zero incidental catch (Jastarnia Plan)
•Belt Sea population: 1% of population size p.a. (ASCOBANS
2006) – (overall aim “to ultimately reduce to zero” to be
maintained)
ASCOBANS Resolution No. 5 (2006): Incidental
Take of Small Cetaceans
The Meeting of the Parties to ASCOBANS
Reiterates … that total
anthropogenic removal is reduced by the Parties
to below the threshold of “unacceptable
interactions” [i.e.1.7%] with the precautionary
objective to reduce bycatch to less than 1% of the
best available abundance estimate and the
general aim to minimise bycatch (i.e. to ultimately
reduce to zero).
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Targets (mammals)
•No targets for seals yet
•2,180-2,380 grey seals incidentally caught (7.7% - 8.4% of
counted numbers) in SE, FI, EE in 2012
•Most catches in fykenets and push-up traps without excluding
grids (Vanhatalo et al. 2014)
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Targets (waterbirds)
•Long-lived species with a low reproduction rate cannot sustain
high by-catch levels
•PBR (potential biological removal) as first approximation for total
anthropogenic removal (including incidental catch, oiling, hunting)
•PBR approach has been applied to long-tailed duck, greater
scaup and common guillemot for provisional removal targets (for
greater scaup and common guillemot by far exceeded by by-catch
estimates)
•Wide range of population dynamics
requires specific targets for each species
•Better targets for these 3 species and
targets for more species needed
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Obstacles
1. No incidental catch monitoring in place
DCF monitoring focuses on bycatch of non-target fish species (esp.
trawlers), not birds & mammals

2. No effort monitoring in meaningful way
kW*days

instead of

net km*hrs fished

What is needed?
•Representative incidental catch monitoring
in all areas (observers, self reporting, CCV cameras )

•Meaningful effort monitoring
in all areas (more detailed log book data, mobile phone app)

•Better abundance data
•Targets for GES thresholds
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The way forward:
•Start with a few species with best
knowledge
•Use most recent data due to limited
data availability
This data may be from outside assessment period

•Data from case studies since no
reliable monitoring data is available
•Targets / GES thresholds: define now,
refine later
•Add more species later
•Add data when it becomes available

GES – initial assessment
One-out – all-out – principle i.e. GES is reached when all species are
below targets within management units
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Other species to be added
later
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Bothnian Bay (SE, FI)

The Quark (SE, FI)

Bothnian Sea (SE, FI)

Aland Sea (SE, FI)

Gulf of Finland (FI, RU, EE)

Northern Baltic Proper (SE, FI EE)

Gulf of Riga (LV, EE)

Western Gotland Basin (SE)

Gdansk Basin (PL, RU)
Eastern Gotland Basin (SE, PL, RU.
LT, LV, EE)

Bornholm Basin (SE, DK, DE, PL)

Arkona Basin (SE, DK, DE)

Bay of Mecklemburg (DE, DK)

Kiel Bay (DE, DK)

Great Belt (DK, DE)

Kattegat (DK, SE)

species/population

The Sound (DK, SE)

HELCOM level 2 sub-basin

•Questions:
How should we deal with uncertainties regarding
incidental catch numbers, population size,
population borders?
How do we account for the proportion of other
anthropogenic mortality (oiling, hunting etc.) if targets
are set as “unacceptable (total) anthropogenic
interaction”?
Incentives for member states to get better data?
Incentives for fishermen to take part in monitoring?

